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LULTS MADE ON
yJNUNION WORKMEN
,t, J&fAPOLlS. Ind., Xov. Vnrloua
3li JEallegcd to havo been imulo on
ErflnV rkmi:n wcro described by
biolKj at ,(. 'dynamite conspiracy"
tailiBAy as a form of violence which
""'"itlie use of explosives.

,BDenk, Cleveland tcstillcd that;me assailants was reter .7. Smith,
.etauliuil elmifwl with complicity
wtmHc conspiracy. When the

to Induce the men to quit
tBgnJMcstlflcd, explosions took place

Rimcnt attorneys read more let-B-

Were alleged to show thnt J.
nwra'H dynnmltln; campaign was
pmcntofa aystein of violence.
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tBFj",Bbanl cross? An irritable.
V XmSt. 3

,Jsposilion ia often due
VK KCtl .stoniilc' A min with

4,on '3 nearly always good
II Umt great many havo been

of stomach trouble by
iJf 'mha,mocrlain'3 Tablets. For sale
M yalcrs, (A(U crtiacmcnt.)

I GET THIS FOR COLDS
Prescription for Positive Refults

Don't Exp-rlme-

,",,rom yur 'iMisclut set two onticeHoi i.iyc-rin- and iMilf hii oiiikj uf Globelino ( unwound l Concent rat d IMne).
Inku ti'i two InKtcdleuiH home andP"t them into a half rdnt of sovd whis-
key- bhakc well. Toko one to two
loaupoonfulM after each m.-a- l and hL beitime, hriiiiller .Iokom to children aecord-lii- tr

lo HSU."' TIiIh l Mid t tif. til,, milrk.cet coukIi wnd cold cure known to themedical profewdon. ir Mire to sol only
tbo sreiniinc tllobe IMnc CompiMind

Pino), n.ich half ounce bottlecomen in tina xerew-lo- p cn?c.If your flrii!,'sljt If out of tock he willquickly ct It from bir wholeniila Iiouk".
Uon t fool with ml.sltir- -. a
Ik tlHky. Local dniRprlam env thnt forthe past hx yeans thlw haw hud a wun-drf-

demand.

SORE FEET. r,oni:. Callouses. Itun-io-

Hlte. AHilnK and Sweaty
I '"t. A ypoonful of niloclde In til" foot-bat- hclvH Instant reliof. dot a 2oo boxnt any dniR wtom. ( Ad vortlf Pinent )

To Enjo; Good Health

'Try-New-Lif- e"

Ilondaclio. Elicumatlsm, Constipation,
Glvo Way to Restful Easo When

Circulation Ib Stimulated.

TJIERK IS BUT OXK GKXUI.XB
'ITRr-XKW-LIKB- " MArillMv IS
THI5 WOIJIjI). hut many inferior makes
arn on the market. liiM&t on getting
"Try Xew-I.ifo.- " Iool; for the name
on the machine, accept, no other make
"just. a. good. "

' ' ' instantly relieves
rlieumaiipin, swelling in I he joints, uliff
wrists and soro muscle-;- . Von who ?un'er
from rheumatism can judgo be.fc of lie
merit of this manelons iinontion by
ono'.Fhort t reatniont.

Lumbago, merely another form of
rheumal ipin, which" attacks the muscles
of the li.'ick, is quickly relieved. When
tho tingling of (he vibrations is felt,
tho heavy, steady, down-pullin- ache of
tho loins is relieved, and in a few min-
utes tho sufferer is smiling.

In exactly the same manner the activ-
ities of I be. liver, kidneys and .spleen arc
renewed, and their circulation restored.
It soothes, revitalizes and invigorate?
these centers of life, and takes away
the tendency of headache, feeling of
stuffiness and exhaustion. Stiff neck,
which is rheumatism of the muscles of
I he neck; soi'e throat, asthma, sore feet,
stiff ankles, tender muscles, pain in the
instep, will all show quick improvement
under the magic touch of "Try-Xcw-Life.- "

Deaf nets is one of I lie most stubborn
cases to treat, because it requires eight
or fen treatments before you notice re-
sults. However, one single treatment
will stop the noise or ringing in tho car.

"Try-Xow-Tiife- " should bo in the
home, for children, where it can be used
at any momenl. night or day. Is the
littln ono nervous, fretful, unable to
sleep because of nerves?

using tho soft, vel-
vet like sponge applicator, will soothe
him to sleep in a few minutes without
the use of opiates or other drugs. Ts
the child weak, thin, Jacking in vigor
and love of life that is the birthright
of every little ono'? Nothing will build
him up. round out his muscles and pnt
new life into him liko "Try-Xow-Lifc- "

wilh its gentle, healthful stimulation
that spurs X'aturo to do her work well.

Has tho little girl a withered ami or
leg from a touch of the dreaded infan-
tile paralysis! "Try-Now-Life- " is the
best thing in the world to stimulate a
healthy circulation, coax tho heart to
send more rich blood to the weak parts
and build up nervo and muscle.

f'omn in today and let. us convince
you what " " can do for
you. Thoro is. no charge, no obligation.

Jf you so desiro we will gladly send a
demonstrator to your homo free of
charge.

Hamilton Beach Sales Co.
423 KEAENS BLDG.

Wasatch 23S0. Salt Lake City, Utah.
(AdTcrtliiemcnt)

fe Hastine

'faWMtfiv I Guaranteed to reduce hips and
MllSmv abdomen one to five inches, effect- -

JMiOtiuu tlc recluisite fashionable lines.
ld( Elastine Gores relieve all

flgtifjMvl strain, rendering the corset excep- -

.'SBJBllr tonally comfortable. (. cut)

iniSiPH.HrKy fr short, stout figures, low bust: count
. mm. lJMflfli batljtt:, No. for tall,
..flfil WftfiCSlrWl fiffurcs:mtxliurubuH;ccmtll,t - No. 770, medium

'
i&kmm

V"JU1' Jmit.iniported coutil, No. 785, low bust.

JfcBr 5"ORSE,TS Provldo finhlonablo ficurc-linc- a, ffmcefoDj- - modeled
. lfBfetefclZ. ducdll'r,!'' Superior quaUty. couUUnd batlsic.didntny trimmed.

ItW adds form attracilrcnesH to sheer, lacy walttB. nod
if'SmF - f "ft keeps Bnucfiltlnc waists Innocent of wrinkle. Belnr

luttSBtfi?0 m taside and fitted over W. B. Corsetu. carry tho W B.

IERT Corset-Styl- r and perfect Pit. 50c, TSc.
j

jM; WEIr.APN BROS,, Makera, Ne-Yor- k City

Z, C. M. L Sale of Dresses II I
S ' "

-
' ur Entire Line for Ladies' I
One-Thir- d Off I

II
' ' An unparalleled Sale. Every dress in I

I wSIWm the dePartment included. . SampleIM- - dresses and our complete and most H
mKm beautiful stock. Among them you I

I Jw.JiSWR wil1 find ail the noicest creations of I
f' w IWM tne season charmeuse satins, silks, ISlR crepes seres' broadcloths, chiffon,

WIMmmm' ratine, etc. there is an immense line H
Aml I and a wide variety of styles; remodel- - IwSISlSlf ill m extra. Make your selection now at H

IHMM one-thir- d less than the regular price. H
XH iSA No misrepresentation no marking up I

mMm Eli no fictitious values -- each dress H
mSM - marked at its regular retail price andjA the sale price will positively be U,PS ONE-THIR- D LESS.

Our entire line for Ladies', Misses', Juniors' right when suits are H
most needed. An opportune sale. .JBSBlfe IStylish Suits Reducedmfw I

25 PER CENT Jn 1
Stunning models that are unequalled :Jm)M IYour Own for style, quality of materials and jBttX- - HHandiwork workmanship. Latest creations, Sj8jl Io?v"retdt Irrtou newest fali shades. Elegant broadcloth suits SBfei M

"itl'onr'0 'christmas andstrictly plain tailored suits, made to fit lHwt ,i jfl
gins. Put your indu your individual figure perfectly. The prices : fflikXs'1 H
wrtiTorI-',l,l- "

range from $19.50 to $75.00 regular, make Wvw Hyour selection now at ONE-FOURT- H OFF. , Vj . H
welcome and appreciated, A Wmv 1 Iff

rzsxzz All Millinery Fourth . lPSr II given Irany appropriate T

L I

yT:r"pr Off at Z. C. M. I.
' vS, Ii Wste j lkW

I
i ,o7i'-

- - Extra Special Felt Hats for $1.50
$2.25 Charmeuse Satin $1.25 Corded Silks, I j H

$1.50 a Yard Special $1.00 TVv7" '

The new fabric that is so popular for Tlic latest, in Dress Silks, 26 inches ividc, j 1I ladies' dresses. especially suitable for street "wear and dainty J iHCharmeuse Satins, 42 inches wide, in a nice nficrnoon or evenine dresses. Regular .$1.25 I IHvariety of colors, regularly sold at $2.25 a a y;irci special $1.00. 1 --gTV f 4Tfe
vard. special sale price $1.50s 1 5 1 Jr

$1.25 Peau de Cygnes, ViAiAX Wm

I

1

Dress
One-Fourt- h

Goods Special
Off v. ?x5c f JardJC

in.
.

"inde.
. MOIlday -

ii

mmm

kWW
A line of AlIAVool English and Scotch Mix- - Materials ,bflautiful salin iinishe(1 in a full 0ur ,vaist BCclion hUS hcen convcrtcd into Hlures and ovelt.v Dress Goods, 36 m. wide, lino of colors rcgl1,nrly sold at $1.25, Hn Tov department. It will certainly bo a scene of

I very desirable for suits, coats, separate skjrts, ;nneinl' f)5e J - II BMacUnty jrondayt. your choice now at
one-fourt- h off. 6 5 c Sere Snerial V5 cluld,re" t0 8" thc 1?Br e Zmmthan III rWm$rarTWf LJCXgc9 variety or Toys and ever

(IBrCl) tl.2 SI Srd : : : : : 'III 4 5 c a Yard Xever beforoid ve sll0vr BUOh 0 rariofc' t,f I

xwLtUPSXwJ a yard ..V, V.'. V. Vi .io Thcv nre hero In every b5zc and description; the

mmS oo h ?Sd S 'So 36 in' V'ide, blue' blackf. br0WD' rcd "Snlarly little tots will bo simply delighted with them. Come.
j .2.5o a Vard $i!i)fl old at. 6oc a yard, special 45c. jlj

TIZ m"''" 15RlG STORE 15 ii .1 -

ACCUSE CARDINAL OF
SHOWING FAVORITISM

PARIS, Xov. 2. Tho Matin .says
Cardinal Tfespigbi, vicar general to
Pope Pius, has resigned, following an
inquiry ordered by the popo into the
administration of the chancellor of tho
vicariate, jVlgr. Faberi, which, it is al-

leged, established favoritism. The
cardinal, according to tho Matin,
deemed himself responsible for his sub-
ordinate's action and tendered his
resignation.


